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Available immediately

7-speed DSG Auto

2019

9.5K

Indium Grey Metallic

 Satellite navigation

2.0 T30 TDI SWB Kombi

150PS

Highline

 Fiamma F45S awning

 FondMetal 20" alloy wheels in metallic grey

 Roof-mounted solar panel

 Westfalia detachable tow bar
 External bayonet BBQ gas connection

 Bilstein adjustable suspension

 Colour-coded front splitter and rear spoiler

 Black side bars

 Heko wind deflectors

 Reimo slimline colour-coded pop-top roof with 
bed and memory foam mattress

 Thermally insulated and sound deadened

 Fully ply-lined  and carpeted in anthracite 
grey

 Wood-effect flooring

 All Seasons TUV approved 3/4 rock & roll bed

 Occasional table stowed in sliding door

 Cabinet-mounted dining table

 Propex gas heater and controller

 2000W power inverter

 VanShades WindowPod® blinds

 Faux leather upholstery in cream with 
hexagonal stitching detail

 External shore power and water connections

 Dometic fridge/freezer and sink/gas hob

 Grey wood-effect lightweight ply furniture 
with colour coordinated worktop and 
splashback

 Leisure battery with Victron Bluetooth®  
enabled split charger

️

 Full width sliding fly screen on side door

 Integral water tank



 Alternator 180 A 
 App-Connect 
 Armrest for right front seat 

 Battery 420 A (70 Ah) 

 4 speakers (passive) 

 3-point seat belt in front with electric seat 
belt pretensioner 

 Belt control, electric contact in buckle 
 Central locking w/ radio remote control, 

interior controls, without SAFELOCK 
 Cruise control including speed limiter 

 Cross wind assist 

 B pillar in body colour 

 5-speed manual transmission 

 4-cyl. turbo dies. eng. 2.0 l/81 kW 4V TDI 
common rail Base engine is TS1/TR1 

 External, USB type C socket 

 Euro 6D RDE2 For N1 Type Approval 

 Heat-insulating glass (green) 

 Folding grab handles at roof frame 

 Electronic stability control (ESC) 

 Forward collision warning incl. autonomous 
emergency braking, without adaptive cruise 
control 

 Emergency call control unit with eCall 

 Exterior mirrors: power-adjustable, separately 
heated 

 Hill start assist 

 Driver alert system 

 Electronically controlled heating system 

 Glove compartment door without light 

 Electronic engine immobilizer 

 Digital radio reception 

 Driver and front passenger airbag with front 
passenger airbag deactivation 

 Halogen twin headlights 

 Key for locking system with remote control 

 Headlight range control 

 Leather-wrapped multi-function steering 
wheel (3-spoke) 

 Manual height adjustment for right front seat 
with potentiometer (four speeds)

 Manually adjustable lumbar support for right 
front seat 

 Mobile phone interface 

 Multi-function display/on-board computer 
"Medium" 

 Radio "Composition Colour" with 6.5-inch 
touch screen 

 Separate daytime running lights 
 Rubber floor covering in cab 

 Narrow head restraints, height-adjust. 

 Service indicator 40 000 km or 2 years ( 
variable ) 

 Side trim panel for basic equipment 
(extended) 

 Sun visors without mirror, with ticket pocket 
on driver side and airbag label on sun visor 

 Steel spare wheel with tyre 

 Speed-related variable steering assist 
(Servotronic) 

 Standard climatic zones 
 Standard bumpers 

 Standard suspension/shock absorption 

 Windshield in heat-insulating glass 

 Single-tone horn 

 Standard dashboard 

 Tool kit and jack 
 Trunk lid/tailgate operation from inside 
 Unpainted door trim panel 

 Start-stop system with regenerative braking 

 Sliding door left in load/passenger 
compartment 

 Windshield wiper intermittent control


